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LACONIC STATEMMEN.
Mr. Johnson is very short With Mr. Stan-

ton. Likewise, Mr. Stanton 'very short
with311:: Johnson. There are veryfew state

pipers extant which convey so much signifi-
cance, in sobrief a space. Mr. Johnson was
ina very bad humor when he wrote to the
Secretaryof War:

'"Sir: Public Considerations of a high
character constrainme to saythat your rein-
nation as Secretary ofWar will he accepted.,

He does not even give Mr. Stanton a
"character," or a "week's wages," but invites
bim to walk out of the house and be done
With it •

Now, Mr. Stanton has lived in that family

for five years, has earned a. good reputation
for sobriety, honesty and capability. He has

always kept good hours, has asked for

next to no holidays, and has never been
careless, slovenly or dilatory with his
work. He has never struck for higher
wages, nor has he advocated the Eight

Hour System. Under these circum-
stances, Mr. Stanton had good justificationfor
paying Mr. Johnson back in his own coin,
thus:
ti "Sir: Yournote of thisdate bas been received;
gating that public considerations of high char-
acter constrain you to say that my resignation
as Secretary of War will be accepted. In reply,
I have the honor to say thatpublic considerations
ofhigh character, which alone have induced me to
continueat the head of this department, constrain
me not to resign the office ofSecretary of War
before the next meeting of Congress."

The reply is as fully as respectful as the
,request. The President says, 'Get out!"
Mr. Stanton says, in.effect, that for all the
love that he bears either for the office or for
Mr. Johnson, he would have ':got out," long

_ago, but that he is constrained by consider-
ations ofpublic duty to stay where he is. The
situation is a very peculiar one. Mr. Stanton
cannot be removed by the President, under
tfise.ClvirTenure Bill, and-they bothknow it.
Mr. Stanton is backed by the party which he

has so steadfastly continued to represent in
the Government, and the President by his
hostility to General Sheridan has se-
cured- to the Secretary of War 4he
powerful re-inforcement of General
Grant. Mr. Johnsonmay exclude Mr. Stan-
ton from the Cabinets meeting, but even that

• will be avery dangerous experiment. But
be cannot dispossess him of his portfolio
without the consent of the Senate, and,- as
Mr. Stanton has announced his intention of
remaining at his post until that is obtained, it
will be well for the irate President to be as
amiable about it as he can, and make the
best of his very embarrassing dilemma.

APPRENTICES.
Public attention baa been verk strongly

attractedof late to the fact that the number
of youths learning trades is very much

eller than it should be. The result of this
evil is two-fold. We. have a large class of
idle, loungingyouths at the corners and at
engine houses, living on their relatives and
learning every deScription _of mischief, and
we have no sufficient supply of educated
'mechanics, whose numbers are yeal. by year
becoming smaller, in proportion to the whole
population of the city. In fact, the evil is so
great that it has not only been frequently dis-
cussed by the press, but has been adverted to
by the Courts. Judge Ludlow, some time
since, made some excellent remarks from the.
bench on this subject, pointing out that the
°Mission to apprentice lads to useful trades
led straight to idleness, vice and crime, and it
is not too much to say that the general send-

' meat of the community is that there needs to
bea reform in this direction. When,in the face
ofall this, we see on that Tuesday last a large
number ofbricklayers in Boston struck from
work • because their employers had more
apprentices than the rules of the "Brick-
layers' Association" allow, we feel that
these associations, in so doing, are act-
ing directly in, the face of the
sense and judgment of the community,
and of the plainest principles of right. It is
time that some legislative notice should be
taken of such rules. Attempts to limit in-
struction are directly contrary to the whole
theory of republican government, and it is
time they should be made illegal by act, of
Legislature. •

• COALS TO NEWCASTLE.
Who invented the original idea of removing

the old Pennsylvania Bank building to Port-
land, Me.? Withelaborate, Chinese accuracy,
the marble has been marked, lettered and
numbered, stone by stone, and is now being
shipped off to reappear as a Custom House in
Maine. In its place, a building is to be
erected by the Government, for the use of the
revenue service, which will be a convenience
to the public, and, possibly, an ornament to
Philadelphia. Congress made a preliminary
appropriation of 40103,000 toward the erec-
tionofthe new building, a sum which Would
have gone far to re-model-the Bank building,
and adapt it for its prOposed uses-;---By the
present costly, troublesome and
ens plan, the appropriation will pro-
bably be exhauited in removing the present
building, and the old eyesore on Dock street

remain al longer to offend' the sight and
$o reproach the Government for its indiffer-
(wee to Philadelphia interests. We do not
know' whether anyplan has been adoptedfor

_.; ,eurimprovement of the property, but, ifthere
'has not, by all means let the new building he

made of Portland granite or sandstone. If

Portland gets_nur_Pennsylvania marble for
her Custom-House, it will be a graceful and
equally expensive acknowledginent of the
Compliment to send us Maine granite for our
Custom Appraisers' building.

raised by means ofa loan, thehonds of which
need tke signature of the Governor to make
-them legal and negotiable. Progident JOILTI-
son having cast a doubt upon the legality of
the Flanders administration, "capitalists have
refused to come forward and pnrchase
the bonds, and the levees remain =repaired,
while the floods sweep in over the fertile
fields, carrying devastation and ruin
with them. For this condition of
things the suffering people have to
blame no one but their professed
friend Mr. Andrew Xohnson. General
Sheridan braved his wrath to secure to the
people the full benefit of the .appropriation;
but the President, in the accomplishment of
his selfish designs and in the exercise of an
arbitrary and wicked power, cares not how,
much individual interests may suffer. "My
policy" must be fulfilled, at all hazards, and
the opinions of the whole people are not
worthy of the President's consideration for a

moment, beside the impulses of his own ob-
stinate will. There is a certain magnificence
about such self conceit, and it' the Louisana-
ians are willing to admire they must be con-
tentto suffer; but this bitterexperience would
have proved to wiser men, the fact thattheir
true friends are enrolled among the enemies
of the President.

Nobody will deny to the French the posses-
sion of a degree of skill in cookery that leaves
all other nations far in the back ground. We
know of the culinary achievements of the
land of Blot, Francatelli and Soyer. We
know that at has reconciled markind to the
excellent tomato. We know that were it not
icor French cookery many a frog would be
sporting in his native waters who 6is now
minus his hind legs; and we know, too,
that the same sublime science is making daily
converts to the utilitarian idea of converting
the flesh of worn-out steeds tothe use ofman.
It was an eminently practical thing to turn to
a profitable accountthe .flesh of horses who
were past toil in the carriage, the cart, the
plough or the omnibus. In our own favored
land we let the horse down by easy stages
from his original employment, and when he
has got through with a cheerful carriage, cart
or railway-car experience, we consign him
to the supernumerary relation of the retail
oyster trade, or the slop-cart traffic, and
when he fails to come up to therequirements
of those limpingly arduous pursuits, the glue-
factory furnishes the rest and the oblivion
that are the final doom of tired horse-flesh.
InFrance it is differently managed. There
they fatten the worn-out steed, and serve up
his flesh in steaks and roasting pieces, instead
of converting it into glue and fertilizers. The
poor horse,is fated to have a hard time of it
at the best. Perhaps the economic French-
man is right in making hisflesh as valuable to
man afterhis •demise as his thews, sinews,
and intelligence .had been useful to him while
he was in life and ittrotibrth. But the culin-
wily scientific Clara 'has just achieved
a fresh triumph. He has made a dainty dish
out of whale, and the price per poundofblub-
ber and of whale's tail and:fins may speedily
be looked for in the quotations of the Paris
markets. The best thing Mr. Seward
could do in this connection would
be to despatch to Walrussia a com-
mission exclusively composed of French
cooks, in order to the development
of the resources of that interesting country
The whale has become an old story in the
culinary line; but as a candidate for stews and

ragouts the walrus looms up in formidable
proportions. Dr. Kane tells us how the
Esquimaux cooked the animal over their
train-o}l lamps; but the Blots;and the Fran-
catellis would .• dispel these greasy mists of
barbarism and let us into the broad sunlight
of walrus in steaks or roasting pieces, and
stewed, fried, broiled or boiled in any way to
suit customers. Withan unlimited supply of
seal, walrus and whale, there is a fine field for
the practice ofFrenck cookery in Walrussia.
Cookery is one of thegreat humanizing and
civilizing agencies of the time, and it Mr.
Seward-wants-the seals, dolphins, *poises,
whales and walruses of Walrussia put to the
practical account of attracting settlers to that
country, by all means let him hurry up his
scientific commission of French cooks.

Every summer there area numberof deaths
from drowning at the different places of sea-
side resort, and these increase in frequency,
as railroad facilities, and consequently larger
number of pleasure excursions, attract a
greater multitude of visitors. Nearly all of
these' accidents are. caused by the reckless
and foolish daring of the victims themselves.
Men rush into the hungry maw of the ocean
and pit their little strength against its resist-
less force, in the display of bravery that has
a very unangelical birth. When they reap
the certain reward of their foolhardiness, we
can only lament that Heaven has not
gifted all men with discretion; while
we give our sympathy as human
beings where, despite the sad and terrible re-
sult, it is certainly not deserved. But men
will do such things, and while this is the case
it is clearly our duty to use every possible
effort to"save their lives, just as we woulcl in
the case of any other more deliberately bit-
tempted suicide. At Atlantic City this sea-
son, there have been very many cases of
drowning, and a number wlige death would
have ensued, but for the timely and heroic
efforts of individuals. Despite the fact that
several thousand persons bathe in the
surf daily, there is not a life-boat
on the island, nor- is there
tin appliance of any kind provided by which
assistance can be given to an imperilled per-
son. There has been a good deal of talk on'
the part of the authorities of the town, about
the necessity for some life-thing apparatus,
but no practical effort has been made to pro
cure it. It is demanded now, not only for
humanity's sake, but by the interests of the
town. If, therefore, the municipal authori-
ties-do-not-give-the-"-matter- attention,' it de,
volves upon the hotel keepers to do so, in or-
der to protect their guests. The frequency of
deaths increases weekly, and it is not toe
much to assert that the prestige of the town
will be seriously injured unless the lives of
visitors are better protected.

19 bake Woolen Yarn, at 11 o'clock

K. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth street.

ThePoet Laureate of Great Britain seems
to be in ,about as bad a way as one of his
poetical predecessors .once was in. It is
stated that the reason for Mr. Tennyson's
abandonment of his beautiful residence at
Farrington, Isle of Wight, and his retreat to
Haslemere, in Surrey, is that he was tor-
mented by the obtrusive attentions of the
"lion-hunters," who hung on to his palings,
peeped through his gates, and fairly crammed
Freshwater Church on Sunday,in the hope of
seeing how a poet laureate said his prayers.
A hundred and fifty years ago, Alexander
Pope while smarting under the same kind of
persecution and affliction, wrote some com-
memorative lines which commenced with,
"Shut, shut the door, good John!—fatigued I

said.
Tie up the knocker—say Im sick, I'm dead.
The dog-star rages! Nay, 'tis past- tvdoubt,
All Bedlam, or Parnassus is let out.
Fire in each eye, and wipers in each hand,
They rave, recite and madden round the land.
'What walls can guard me, or what shades can

hide?
They pierce my thickets, through my_ grot they

glide. -"""

By land, by water, they renew the charge;
They stop the chariot and they board the barge;
No place is sacred; notthe Church is free;
E'en Sunday shines no Sabbath-day to me."

John Bull, impassive an animal as he
usually is, has always been rather a rough
and boorish lion-hunter. We have Pope's
evidence of what he was in that- line a cen-
tury and a halfago, and the Laureate Tenny-
son bears testimony to the same condition of
things in the present year of grace. It is
much to be feared that some of the American
cousins of the distinguished animal referred
to are not far behind him in respect to ill-
manners. While the great intelligent and
spirited masses look on hi pity or contempt,
.there is always a terribly obtrusive minority
who will pester men who have the mis-
fortune to have become famous; who will
toady to the prominent, and who will pros-
trate themselves and kiss the dust, whenever
a golden ealf hi to` lie found. Such
fawners and gapers are as great
bores to the unwilling objects of their
adulations as they are sources of mortifica-
tion to theirmore judicious and spirited fel-
low mortals. But there is no use repining at
at it; so long as there is anything to gape at,
from a poet laureate to -a cow with six legs,
men will look and wonder, and the objects
oftheir unwelcome attention have no help
for it but to tie up the knocker and pretend
to be either sick or dead, or to move into
someretired locality where sight-seers are it
rest and where people cease from troubling,
because they are either too polite to bore
men who do not desire their attentions, or
because they are too stupid to know a poet
laureate, a great general, or a distinguished
statesman,from any other man. .

There is a question of veracity between
Judge Pierrepont and. President -Johnson.
The Military Commission who tried Mrs.
Surratt recommended her to mercy, because
ofher age-and sex; this received no attention
from the President and she was hung. No
loyal man questions the justice of the punish-
ment, but President Johnson denied that he
had received any such recommendation, and
asserted that he first learned of it through the
newspapers. Judge Pierrepont said that the
President "signed the warrant for her death
with the paper right before his eyes." Either

1the one the other is guilty of, misstatement;
Accident failure to perceive such 'a docu-
ment, w en it referred to the life of a human
being, cannot be supposed for a moment.
Judge Pierrepont has a high reputation as_a
lawyer and a gentleman of , unimpeachable
honor; President Johnson in, view of' his
treachery to his party, and hiMiolation of
his pledges,certainly cannot lay clalin to the
latter distinction. The public therefore will
be inclined to believe that Mr. -Johnson did
receive the document, especially as we have
the statement of an officer of the Court that it
was attached to the death sentence in the
usual substantial manner, and in a most con-
spicuous position.

No intelligent man believed that the sudden.
affection and respect displayed by Southern
politicians toward the negroes,,as soon as the
right of suffrage was conferred upon them,
sprang from anything else than a desire to
control their votes in order to place them-
selves in office. If any negro attributed this
exhibition to other causes, he can learn his
error from the conduct of the rebels in re-
deeMed Tennessee. Before the election, they
cajoled and flattered the black voters, and
made lavish promises to them; but as soon as
the triumph of the Republicans by the aid of
the negroes was assured, they turned against
them, and began to discharge them by scores
from the various places where they were em-
ployed. This lofty and chivalric species of
revenge is still continuingat a rapid rate, the
rebel newspapers insisting that "It will teach
the negroes who are their friends." So it
will, butnot precisely in the sense intended
by the men who have inaugurated, and the
editors who are endorsing it.

Sold by all beat Druggists

One of the most serious results ofPresident
Johnson'sthreats to remove General Sherjsdan
and invalidate the appointment of Governor
Flanders ofLouisiana, is the injury inflicted
upon thepeople of the State by submergence
oftheir lands in consequence of the dilapi-
dated condition ofthe levees. Pour million
dollars were appropriated for their repair,
•and it was td protect this money from the
dishonesty ofGovernor Wells, that . General
Sheridan removed that official. The fund,
however, did net really *We% but was to be•

Yesterday' the Grand Jurors were brought
into Court and questioned as to whether they
bad formed or expressedan opinion as to the
guilt or innocence of the persons- charged
with the outrageous riot at the Hope Engine
house on the night of the 13th of July. It
would have been much more satisfactory to
the public if the Grand Jury had brought in a
true bill against the rioters, so that they might
be promptly tried and punished if they were
found guilty. It is now more than three
weeks since the occurrence of this outrage,
and the leaders in it conthfae to exercise im-
portant public functions as though they were
honest and pure men, instead of ruffians and
blackguards.

The sale of the new State Loan is nearly
concluded under the direction of our three'
leading banking• houses, JarCooke l Co.,
Drexel & Co. and E. W. Clark & Co. This
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large sum has been sucaessfnlly negotiated;
and has been purchased mainly by our own
citizens. The loan .19-•,of-- three durations -a.
5-10, 10-15 and 15-25 years series. The. Ist
and 3d series are nearly exhausted, while
none of the 2d series remain. Vigorously
managed, the absorption of the lorar4as been
rapid and sure, and at the rate it is now being
taken, it will all be disposed 0,1n the course
of two or three weeks, after N ich the price
will undoubtedly advance.

Capitalists will find facts set forth in an
advertisement in another column of the Bra:
LLTIN ofto-day, eminently worthy of atten-
tion. The Union Pacific Railroad (Omaha
branch) is making. very rapid progress to-•
wards the setting sun, and the success of the
great work is assured. Its first mortgage
bonds, which bear interest at the rate of six
six per cent. per annum in gold are offered at
ninety cents on the dollar. At the current
price of gold this will yield to bondholders a
rate of interest equal to nine per cent. in cur-
rency. The interest is payable in the city of
New York. This is certainly a tempting in-
vestment.

John.B. Myers & Co...Auctioneers,
Noe. 2951 and al Market street, will hold on tomorrow
(Friday), August. 9. at 10 ,'clock, a continuation of their
large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, including 5,000 dozen L.
C. lidkfs., Shirt Fronts, White Goods, 2,000 dozen Ho-
siery, gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Clothing, &c.; L2OO
dozen Ties, Nubble, Cloaks, Hoop &Urfa, &c.; 00 cameo
Umbrellas. Also, large invoice of Trimmings, Braids,
Buttons, &c. Also, Stock of Goods.

I)ARVETS.
Also, by catalogue, on four months' credit, at 11 o'clock,

260 Ocoee of new fall etylea of Carpetinga, of the best
manufacturers, arranged on the first floor.

TIOWNING93 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
.ate mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the arUcle to be mended,or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7tf 189 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT. FORMERLY CHEST-

NUT, ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE
EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. J01114105

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
• 202 SouthEleventh street.

111rNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. my3l-4p.ly

THEO. H. M'CALLA
• AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
islatfrp Kg Chestnut street.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hate (patented), in all the an
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, neat

door to the Post-office. . sel.3.lYrP

lINEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—zThe Panamaand Mackinaw Hate, together witha
great variety of Straw Hata, Belling at low prices.

by THEO. H. M'CALLA. . .
AT HIS OLD•ESTABLISNED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

je6•tfrp4 - BGI CHESTNUT STREET.----

600- , ARCH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

REST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
CRCQTJET GAMES.

BEGINNERS IN HOUSEKEEPING AND OLD
Houeekeepem are tweeted to examine oar Resort-

meet of Hardware, Cutiety and Cooking Utensils. TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 836 (EightThirty-five)Market 'Area.
below Ninth.
IDICTURE AND FRAME DEALERS WILL FIND
1 Brass Screw Rings, Curtain Rings and Iron Screw

Picture Nails and Hooks, Wire and Finishing_Nails,
and Drill Chiselsfor plugging wells. Forsale by TRUMAN
Az MAW, No. 885 (Eight Thirty.flve) Market street.
below-Ninth.

AUNE. MEASURES, YARDSTICKS, BOARD
Measures, Lumber Trade andrCamenters' Rules and

Tailorle_Squares, for sale by TRUMAN dr. SHAW, No. 835
(EleltWrty-Sve) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

EIERMANTOWN BOARDLNG.—PLEASANT A(24;03
modations fora few flretclass Boarders at the eoati

east corner of Main and Hermanstreets. 3t•
TNTAbatD IN THE CARPET DEPARTMENT OF A
VT Ceddnieslon Howe, a first:clan 6aleaman. Nona

other need apply to box 1683 Post-office. 3t*

LATOUR OIL
100 BASKETS LATOUR OLIVE OIL to arrive per

brja "Roselyn," and for sale by_
F. LAVERGNE, Agent.

aue..l2t* 102 Walnut street.
FOR CAPE MAY.—ON 'TUESDAYS,

Thursdays and Saturdays, the new and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Cant. L. Davis,. leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thiirsdnye and Saturdays, at 9 A. 31.,
and returning leaves tape May . on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7'Bo A. M.

Fare, ..d2 60, including carriage hire.
Servants.... 1 75,
Children.... 1 25, " as 114

Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon-
day, $9, including Carriage hire.

G. IL lILTDDELL:
N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-

tend tobaggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages,&c.; also sell tickets at their office, 105 South
Fifth street. auStit-rp4

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $280,000 to loan in largefor small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. .1k . till 715. M. Or .Estab.
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. . jattf rp

• JONES, TEMP
99 SOUTH NINTSTREET_

FASHIONABLrE HATTEEqh iyls-tfrp

VINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VI ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, Me Pear litreet, below Thirdand Walnut

streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Willed of all grades,
amongst which aro some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Algrand
Brown Stout,,together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale now so extensively used by families, physicians. in-
valida>and others.
Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of

qualities unsurpassed. These goods aro furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of coat, in all
parts of the city. -

.ITCH ; TETTER!
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
CLIMES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASESOF TETTER.

SWAYNE'S ALLAIEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL.HEALING OINTMENT. .
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING-OINTMENT,

Don't be alarmed ifyyou have the ITCH, TETTER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, BAR-
BER'S ITCH, OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. It is warranted a perfect Core.

Prepared by Dr. SWAYNE BON,
830 North Sixth street,

Philadelphia.
HOME CERTIFICATE.

J. HUTCIIINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,says;

"I was troubled very much with an eruiltion on my
face; tried a great many remedies without findingrelief;
finall' procured SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short thne a perfect cure was the
result. Icheerfully recommend itas a cure for Tetterand
all Skin Diseases. asinine was an exceedingly obstinate
case." Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE It SON,
No. 830 NorthSixthstreet, above Vine

Philadelphia.
je27-th to-tfrp

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, JONESO & CO.

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Gaekill stroete,

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE

acct.,
FOR BALM AT

REMARKABLE LOW PRICER

JLINDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnutstreet,

South side.
I'. 11.—We have a Newand Cheap Article of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.

DRUGGISTS' SHNDRIEB.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

BezeS, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Elam and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at "First Hands" pricer.

SNOWDEN di BROTHER,
&Ott rp 28 SouthEighth street.

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI°laityof thecity is GloucesterPoint Boats
leave foot of South street, daily, every

tbree4uarters ofan hour. Fare 10 cent& mr3Otragp

'tariIkALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZEat Gloucester Point. Boats leave toot ofSouth street. daily, ovary throoquartere of
anhour. Fero 10 cents. mytOBrn4p

13PLENDID MUSIC IN. THE GLOUESTER POINT Gardena every atternaoommencing MONDAY;JuIY99th.Jy2s-16t rp4

UPERA GLASSES.—
Flee Opera Glow*, made by fd. 13ardott, of Paris,

Imported and formate by
C. W. A. TRAMPLER,

*debit Oevonth and Clumtaut streets

TEL TRAVELING SUITS,
The Whits Duck Vests,

• The Colored Duck Suits,
ThoAlpaca Coats,
g'he Drop WEI° Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
TheLinen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suits,
The Skeleton&deks,-

Are ail popular at this because then arc jtid the
thing for this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant
as in any custom establishment. Our prices are so
low, people buy with great satisfaction.WANAMAILSR & BROWN

TAR LARGBkiT CLOAKOTHINGHAkr.,)
'WISH,

THB CORNER OPSIXTH AND MARKET ST&

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,080 OF THE FIRST MORT•

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 80 yearstorun, we are now prepared to sell the
sameat the lowrate of 55, and the accrued Interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent. inter
est, which is payable semi-annually.
. ThisLoan is secured by aFirst Mortgage upon the Com.
pang's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the Ist
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St. Louis into
Northern and Central Missouri:

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK it CO.
• JAYCOOKE it CO.

DREXEL dc CO.

P. S.—Partiesbolding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can do so at marketrates.

jyl6.lmrPt

REMOVAL. .

WM. E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Watch-maker,

Respectfully Informs his friends and customers that •lis
hes removed from over Messrs. Bailey Bo.'s, 819 Chalk
nut etreet,to.

407 Chestnut Street, r

Where'he intends to keep on hand a supply of first
qualityWatches,Chronometersselocks,Ladies' and Gents'
GoldChains, Beals, Keys, dre. Chronometers rated by •
Kolar and Biderial 'Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. . ' jyl3,lm

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

• ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine style with nea.tmee of flt And moderate
Prices with the beet workmanship. mbla.th.o.tuAm4Pf

LOOKING ' GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QUA.I.AIrr Its

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE -
-

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS,
MB CHESTNUT STREET.,

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 627 CHESTNUTSTREET.oppoeitc; the State Houee

Aleo of PUNCHBOWP L,BROADANDLADELPHIATURNER'S
LANE, HI.

T.WAGNER, ofBroad Wed, Proprietor : 19154m4p*

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE

HIS USW STORE FROM SEVENTH AB GEBTMJT BTB,

To 926 Chestnut Street, August lst.
lylfgh,e,tua4p§

GOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

ROT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMES P.WOOD & €O.•
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup% jeanrpt

BLAIR'S
LIQUID RENNETLIQUIDMAKING IN A FEW MINUTES

DELICIOIIS DENSER IS.
HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS.

BIGHII AND WIRT MEM
_mhlsca th ligaDi

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY,
No818'rietieeo! .‘Chfargetole now angiteliV,Malgeßveat

French Corsets of new style's. Hoop Skirts altered and
repaired. ..

mh26tfrp

OR SALE—PER SCHOONER BA_KO FROM CU
I raco4oo tone Braelletto wood, ell tone wtwatitiootarn& maltand 87 barrels molar. Appldr to
diCO., noWabant street. undea-tf
vrApioNQ WITH INDELMILEZINK. EMBROIDER.
AIL In& Brilding, SWlll9l3ll' °" 4 M. A.TliYlll1800 Filbert streer.

Avr.--moo BACKS 7IVERPOOI. GROUND 8.401.!i
also soysack. Fine flap. afloat andforWeb"' Wong
ii C0..198Walnut. 4 . .

IigtrALNITIS AND ALmO.NI3hDE NEW MOP GEE.

BUbefin&oandS&Delawaremaven&formateby3l
OHAHEII EPTEET 0011.17-96 BATUMIS RBI

caved andfor rale by JOSEPH B. BIISSME 00..
ElontkEele,ware &Mimi

TOE, EA'Jr;
AND

WHERE TO GET IT-

The Largest, Best and' Cheapest Place;
IN THE CITY.

I. P. 'A. C 1-1:9 S
N. E. car' Ninth and Chestnut Streetu

Prices,4iiesdly
Gentlemenoccupying rooms can• obtain their meal. a

most satisfactory rated. . • 49"

J. HENRY EHRLICHER,.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Seeps the fluent goods for .II meaeong of the year alwas...
on hand, at his newand elegantrooms in the

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.
auZlm.

CHAMBERS & CATTELL,
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH MD CERUI CALF AD MP NAB,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHEFPf.

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
.ul.am no§

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Complete aesortroont, of choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
;REDUCED PRICES.

PATTERN COATS. AND CLOTHES NOT OA.II-
-FOR BALE BELOW COST•

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN ° C. ARRISOL
No& 1 andBN. Sizth. Street,

Importeri Manufacturer --

and
Dealer in every descriptionor

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,.
In great variety and at

Moderate Pribe.
Particular attention given to einem-

ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, dco.,.
warranted to give satisfaction.

M~i ~•.'r

SMOKED AND SPICED'

SALMON.
THE MUT OP THE 8E115011.-

JUST RECEIVED BY•

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROADAND CHESTOUTI STS.

tah9 .the tu.13714

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 ChestnutStreet.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCEi
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Cas
S, Mom BooMots, VulcaniteJewelry, Druggissio•prings
and Stationer's art! and every description of Rubbar
Goods, Wholesale tail; at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVIGK.
ao.Bl3vpi

PATENT WIRE WORK. /

FOR RAMENGB, STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS PARTITIONS dco.
GOAL BOREENEkIrOURDIGNIER WIRES. &a]Manufactured by

M.WALKER & SONS,
1%2041m4p) No. iY North Birth Street.

WILLIAM 11: OARLILE. • MAURICE JOY...
CARLILE & JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glazier*
No. 437Arch Street.

Glazingand Jobbing_ attended to with promptness an:PJ
despatch. Give MIa can. mv4 thee

Fes, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW INFULL OPERATION,
Na 28 N. WATER and 28 N.DEL. ammo,

FINE WATCHES.
Wy offer a fulLseaortment of warranted ' Inte-Keeperto

at greatly reducell prices,
FARR & BROTIIER,

Importers of 'Watch,esJewelry, Musicalßoxeoretc.,
Chestnutstreet, below Fmirth.

T STEWART BROWN,Pi` a.E. Cornerof

FOIIRTH and CHESTNUT ST&
MANUTAOTORIS OP

"IMES. V=lllC23ol4l2itigCrilLoooll} "II "677

Tainfilaand BAGS Be are&

fORDEN,• BEEP TEL—HALF AN OUNCEOF TM"
extractwill make a pint ofexcellent Beef Tea in ah

few minutes. Always on hand andfor sale by JOSEPH
B. BUSSIER & C0..108 South Delaware avenue.
7Mre.oHUBS

.teters fano=mpo
Dela
aly8101114111;

JO9. R. CO. 196114Tith warewoos&

SECOND EDITION'
BY TELEGRA.RH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
ilnancial and Commercial Quotations,

FATAL MARINE DISASTER.

A Philadelphia Bark Foundered.
ONLY ONE PERSON SAVED.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Surratt Jury StillOut

Boiler Explosion at Waynesburg, Pa.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
NOON REPORT.

LoNooN, August 8, Noon. Consols for
money, 94g. United States Five-twenties, 713%;
EricRailroad, 46k ; Illinois Central, 78; Atlantic
& Oreat Western Railroad, 223g.

Ltviutroor., Aug. 8, Noon.—Cotton is quiet
and steady atyesterday's quotatioils. The sales
to-day are estimated at 10,000bales.

Breadstuffs are firm. The weather continues
unfavorable for the crops.

Provisions heavy.
Spirits Petroleum, 834d.
AlcrwEnr, Aug. B.—Petroleum 42f. 50e.; the

market isdead and there'are no buyers.
DuRsT, Aug. B.—The steamer Europa, from

New York July 27th. has arrived.
QUEENSTOWN. Aug. B.—The steamer Virginia,

from New York on the 27th, has arrived.
G, Marine Disaster.

Nvw Yons, August B.—The bark Marco Polo,
from Bremen, arrivedhere, reports three deaths
among her passengers during the passage.

On the sth instant the bark fell In with a raft
en which was Captain Guth, of the bark Oak
Ridge, frem Philadelphia for Boston, which foun-
dered in the hurricane of the 2d. Captain Oulu
was the only person saved.

Further particulars of the loss of the bark Oak
Ridge state that the crew consisted of nine per-
sons all told. James R. Guilt was mate and Albert

IL. Gift was seaman, the others were newly
shipped and their names unknown.

Every vessel arriving brings reports of the
severity of the late gale.

The pilot boats from outside report the fol-
lowing vessels spoken on the sth: !Schooner
Dasher, from Hayti, for Boston, with both masts
gone. She had been supplied with sails by the

British steamship Bellona. AU the way from
Nantucket to Montauk the pilots report passing
much wrecked matter.

Arrived, steamer Sappho from Wllminton on
the stb; spoko thebrig Herald from Philadelphia
for Matanzas, disabled In the gale of the 2d inst.
The Herald was returning to,Philadelphia.
The ?Parrott Case.rilaaittnit for rho

Verdzet.
Wasnixfixox, Aug. B.—The Criminal Court

room was again well filled at an early hour this
morning by persons of both sexes. There has as
yet been no intimation of any conclusion arrived
atby the jury. They have now (28 minutes of

12) been out twenty-four hours deliberating in
the juryroom.

Judge Fliher has not been upon theBench this
morning, although be has been about the Court-
house. There is a little excitement among the
spectators, and considerable discussion, brit the
excitement does not seem so high as was to have
been expected, considering the importance of the

trial and the feeling that has been manifested on
one side or the other during its progress.
BollerExplosion at Waynesburg. Pa.

Loss ofLife.
[Moeda Devateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

by Mason's Independent News Ageaor.)
WAYESBUR(I, Greene County, Pa., August B.

About 134 o'clock yesterday afternoon. a terrible
accident occurred at the foundry of Daniel Owen,
in this place. Men were engaged in getting up
steam when the boiler exploded, blowing on'

both ends.
Mr. Owen was blown a distance of about 25

feet from the boiler, and was severely Es:aided and
njured, but not fatally.

A son of Simon Rinehart, Esq., was fatally in-
jured, having been thrown against a fence about
forty-five feet distant, breaking his skull,arm'and
leg. No others were injured, but a number of per-
soy tugr,9wlY fset4vd•

The linllding was considerably "damaged,. The
cause of theexplosion is supposed to have been a

lack of water in the boiler.

From Atlantic City.
(Special Despatch to the Evening fitaletinal

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 8, 1867.--Au excursion
train, consisting of twenty-eight cars, with two
locomotives attached, arrived here this morning
on schedule time. The excursionists numbered
over eighteen hundred, and the excursion was
given underthe auspices of theVigilant Lodge,
I. 0. 0. F., of Fhiladelphil. The weather is
riendid, the thermometer being in- the seven-
ties. M.

Financial News from New Vora.
!Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin, by Musson's

Independent News Agency.)

Rim Yoait, Aug. B.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the Now York
Stock Board to-day United States 6s, 1881,
111%®11114,• United States Five-twenties, 1862,
113%@118%; ditto, 1864,11030410%; ditto, 1865,
1109 ®111%; New Bonds, January and July,
1080108%; ditto, Ten-forties,103@103'%; ditto,
Seven-thirties, 107y30108; Gold steady at 1403j;
Pacific Mail, 1461:0146X; Atlantic Mail, 1110
113. Canton, ,19;050}4; Cumberland, 351037;
(ecksilver, 82®323(; Mariposa, 100)10U; New

ork Central, 1041-0104X; Erie, 60069 ;Erie
pref. 76; Hudson, 120®122X;Reading, 10191@

Michigan Conttul, 11001113f;; Mehl-
Oa Southern, 8010%; 111. Central, 1183,0120;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 94 74095; Northwest
common, 46N(0/4631'; NorAwest, preferred, 6934
069M; Cleveland and Toledo, 129;51012434;
Rock Island, 101X®102; Fort Wayne, 1059„M
106; Toledo and_ Wabash, 50M@52; Chicago and
Alton, 1171(2'; Ohio and Mississippi Certitidates,
27%®27'14; Western Union Telegraph, 56@561i;
Boston Water Power, 2134@2231'.

CITY BCLJLtETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....81 deg. 12M....80 deg. 2P. M....19 deg.

Weather raining. Wind Northeaat.

FREAKS or A SUPPOSED INSANE MAN.—Philip.
Mark was arrested yesterday in the Sixteenth.
Ward. Be has been in the habit of going to
shoe and tailor stores, and ordering articles when
hehad no money to pay for them. On Tuesday
hewent to a tailor store, and rigged himselfout
in a new snit. He said that he had nothing but
a$5OO bill, but the tailor refused to allow him to
departwith the clothing. Yesterday he wont to
different shops, and ordered goods to the value
of abottlBoo, to be sent to a certain shoe store.
When nested, Mark was without a cent. He
was sent to prison. He is supposed to be insane.

PAmstm.—There arefew operations morepain-
ful than, cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the game of teething infante is
goodsoother.

SENNA Finsfor Constipation and Habitat'KW.
thaw& Depot, Nixttl anti Vioa. Nifty cents abox.

,

GOLD MEDAL PEntrustxur. Napoleoll
awarded theprize medal, at the ParisExposition,lB67,

\toB. &0..A. Wrightfor the beat Toilet Soaps, Ex-

tracts anti Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggiste. R. dtG. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

L 7 E. WALRAVEN,
BY TELEGRAPH.

WadiAintiP To Coss-OR Trrs -Monty--R
rmny9n. Dr. Pitier's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this ty. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

MASONIC) HALL.

719 Chestnut Street,
Balm .1 '8 Oomes.—Elder Flower,Turtle Oil,

nIce, Sunflower Mask, ose, au.
• SAOWDIN Summit, Importers,

23 South Eighth street. nas NOW OPEN A PULLLINE Or

Dnuaanns ,80)1IDBM8 and FancyGoods.
SNOWDEN & Samoa, Importers,

23 South Eighth street. LACE CURTAINS,
FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL

Secretari Stanton.Sales M the Philadel
rink

Ma Stock Exchange.
ABD.

$2OOO US 7 8-10 s Je c 107% 4sh CamaAmR 124Pi
100 US 1040 s cp 103 42 sh do 126 w
400City 6s new 100% ssh do ssent 1263(

1000 do c 100% 13 till Penns R 533{
9000 do 101 \2O sh do s 5 63,,w
6000 N Peoria is 87 10sh Phil 4it Tom R 125

PIIIIADIMP2II4 Thursday, August 8.
The Stock marketwas variable and unsettled this

morning, with relatively few transactions. Govern-
ment Loans took a decided upward turn, bat the "fan-
cies" were remarkably feeble, and holders were unable
to realize, unless at a decline from yesterday's quota-
Gone?: As there is a total absence of any outside sap-.
port to the speculative shares the "beam" have it a
their own way. GovernmentLoans closed at 1112
111% for the Coupon 6's, '81; 113%ig113% the
Five-twenties, '62; 111%14111% for the 64 s; 110%
€llll for the '66's; 103 for the Ten-forties , 107%®108
for the February, and 107%®107% for the tine and
July Seven-thirties State 6's closed 9136 bd. City
Loans were % higher, with sales of the new nes at
110%®101. Reading Railroad closed dull at %—a
decline of%. Camden and Amboy Railroad 13.1dd at
126%43112630—n0 change., and 'Pennsylvania Rail ad
at 5336--an advance of M. 68% was bid for Gennan-
town Railroad; 68 for. Lehigh ValleyRailroad; 57r4r
Mine Bill Railroad; 8536 for North PennsylvaMd
Railroad; 28 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and
fax .for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. Canal and
Bank shares were nominally unchanged. Passenger
-Railway shares were dull. 78 was bid for Second and
ThirdStreets; 45% for Chestnut and Walnut Streets;
18%for Thirteenth and. Fifteenth Streete; 1336 for
Bestonville, and 64 for West Philadelphia, There was
not a bid for Union or Upper Ridge. •

Prom the bestManufactories;

Embracias the Newest Deeigtuf;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BER.vriffuL'PATTERNEL The SummitCase.

Bulletin.]

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS, WITH THIS HOST AP.
PROVED FLICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment

ALL OFFERED AT [VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
1•36411

CITY BULLETIN.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15South Third
strea„ quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 140k( ;

United States IEBI Bonds, 111%(4111%; United States
5-20's, 1862, 118%0113%; 540's, 1864, 110W-4110%;
5-20's, 1865, 1103(@111; 5-20's, July, 1865, 108%4
108%; 5-20e, July, 1867, 108%0109; United States
10-40's, 1034003%; United States 7-80's, lst series,
107%4008; 2d seriu3, 107%(4103; 8d series,
101%4009; Compounds, December, 1864,1173(.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6's,1881,141240111%;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 113%0113%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
1163,;(4110%; 5-20 Bonds, 1866, 1103(0111; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,108%4008%;5-20 80nd2,1867, 108%(e)
108%; 30-40 Bonds, 102%(410331; 8-10 August, 107%
6108; 7 8-10, June, 107%010S ; 7 3-10, July, 107%
0)108; Gold (at 19 o'clock), 1401(4040%.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the fates of
exchange to-dayott 1 P.M: American Gold 140%®140;,,,,

Silver—Quarters and halves, 123(4184%; Compound
Interest Notes—June, 1864. 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
August, 1864, 141V; Oct., 1864, 18%; Dec. 1664,
17%; /day, 1665, 16%;August, 1865,15%;September,
1865;15%;October, 1866. 1414.

Philadelphia itteurkeie.
TramanAT, Aug. B.—Cotton is held firmly with fur-

ther sales of middling Upland at 28 cente and New
Orleansat 29 cents.

The receipts ofCloverseed are trillingand it,ieesell-
ing in a ernall_way at $9 75019. Timothy •commands
$3 75 and old Flaxseed $8•48.05 V bushel.

The Flour market continues remarkably quiet, the
demand being exclusively confined to the wants of the
borne consumers, who purchase only of the higher
grades. .Sales of800 barrelsNorthwestern Exlas Fa-
mily, at slo®ll 75 per bb!.; 100 barrets verychoice
do. at 912 26, Penn& and Ohio do. do. at $lO 50@

$l2 50; and new wheat fancy ay $12®14 25. Rye
Flour is•selling In a small way at $7 75•4&' Prices of
Corn Meal are norninal.

There is less Wheat offering 'and it is held with in-
creased drlnne.s. Sales of1,bushels new Red at
$2 250;2 35 V bushel, 300 biishels Kentucky White
at $2 81, and 700 bushels California at $2 95. 500
briskets old Western Rye sold at at $1 50. Corn is
coming. In more freely. • Sales of yellow at $1 20®
$1 22 and mixed' Western at $1 16441 18. Oats are
quiet and cannot be quoted over .90 cents for old and
new at 74 cents.

Prices ofBarley and Malt are nominal.

THE COVETS.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The President and Mr. Stanton.
The President Determined to Dismiss Him

The ' Jury Still Out.

[Special Despatch to the Phirkdelphla Evening Bulletin,
by Hawes Indeptndent News Agency.]

WASIHNOTON, Aug. Bth.—There is no doubt
now entertained that the President has deter-
minedto dismiss Mr. Stanton from the office of
Secretary of War. Attorney-General Stanbery
has given his opinion that the President pos-
sesses the right to take this action under the
Tenure of Office law.

Becket by Haatott's News Arti(letatios to the Eienbig

WAsnmvnToN,August 8,1 P.M.=The Jury inthe
case of Surratt have not yet returned a verdict.

It is reported that SecretaryStanton and Judge
Fisher are now in consultation. Itis notknown,
positively, whether this relates to the Surratt
case or to thewithdrawal of Mr. Stanton.

Commercial.
NEW York, Aug. Bth.—Cotton dull at 2834c.

Flow advanced 10®20e. for old, and is heavy for
new; sales of 8,500 bbls. State at $6 25®11; Ohio,
$9 20®12; Western, $6 25®11; Southern new,
$lO 90®15. Wheat 3@sc. higher; WhiteCalifor-
nia$2 75; Amber Southern, $2 28®2 80. Corn
easier; sales of 56,000 bushels mixed Western at
$1 13. Oats steady. Beef firm. Pork firm at
$23 12%®23 15. Lard sicady. Whisky dull.

Tim VEnnicv.—Aftcr a long deliberation the
Coroner's jury, in the case of the Mead street
wharf disaster, agreed upon the following
verdict:—

"That the said John Cunningham, Charles W.
Edwards and Hudson B. Merryman cameto their
death from being drowned by the breaking down
of thewharf of Messrs. Welsh, at thefoot of Mead
alley, river Delaware. .From theevidence elicited
before your jury it appears that the material
and workmanshipwas good; we also are of the
opinion that the disaster was caused by the strong
current washing away the foundation, and
undermining the outer rows of piles along the
sluiceway, causing them to give way."

COTILEMNG UNDER DIFFICULTIES.-A colored
man named Aaron Heckter went to a house,No.
717 Palm street, yesterday, to collect some money.
Several of the inmates of the house made an at-
tack on him at the door. He then drew a pistol
and fired it off in theair. This frightened the as-
sailantsand they ran off. Heckter was arrested
and was held in $BOO bail by Aid. Massey for car-
rying concealed deadly weapons. Upon his com-
plaint Emanuel Johnson and wife were arrested
for assaulting him. They were held in $BOO bail
for trial.

VIOLAIum TIIE LIQUOR LAW.—Frank Mahedy,
the proprietor of the McClellan Hcuse, on
Coates street, near Twenty-first, was before Aid.
Pancoast yesterday upon the charge of violating
the liquor law. The complainant was a woman,
who testified that she had notified the defendant
not to sell liquor to her husband—that her hus-
band sells and pawns the things in the house to
get money to buy whisky, and that he got liquor
at.Mah.edy's place after her notification. -The
accused was held In $4OO bail to answer at Court..

A GREAT SWIM.—FrOderICk Piper swam across
the Delaware this morning for a wager of $lOO.
He startedfrom Green street wharf and landed
at Market street, Camden. A boat accompanied
him in case he should give out. When he reached
the Qtber side of the river he was nearly ex-
bansted. This extraordinary feat was witnessed,
by quite a numberof persons who had assembled
on Green street wharf.

QUARTER SEssioNs—Judge Brewster.—Prison
cases were resumed this morning. Ulrick McAn-
drews pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny of a
rope.

Charles Lewis was acquitted of a charge of
larceny.

Lewis Craig was convicted of a charge of
larceny.

Samuel P. Ramsey was put on trial, charged
with escaping from the County Jail. It was
alleged that the defendant was arrested and com-
mitted to prison, on the 25th of November, 1865,
on a charge nf passing counterfeit money, the
commitment being made by a United States Com-
missioner. He remained in prison, on the third
floor, without trial, until the 21st of May, 1866,
when he escaped by breaking through the roof.
He was recaptured on the26th of December,lB66.

The defence took the ground Abet as the de-
fendant had been committed to prison for an al-
leged offence against the UnitedStates, the Cona-
monweelthhaNtrio4l:l7s4letion. It was also con-
tended AU; .e,,itamonwealth was.bound' to
show that the commitment was lawful, before
the defendant could beconvicted of a charge of
breaking iail. The Court overruled • the objec-
tion, and the counsel addressed the jury, refer-
ring- to the long delay in trying the prisoner as
presumptive that the U. S. authorities had no
evidence of,his guilt. On trial.

Philadelphia Meek Exchange.
BETWEEN BOARD&

$lOO City 6s new 100%, 100"sh Read R b27 52%
2000 do old 96!8!100sh do 829 52%

200 eh McKean &Elk 4% SOO eh do Its 52%
6eh Morris Cnl prof 100 eh do 830 Its 52%

cash 113 100eh do 5234
17 eh Green & Coates .90%

8110011-D
$l4OOO City 68 new 101 1200 do old 96%

1000 Read es '7O 96%

100sh Preston Cl 135 123
NOoh do tIS 1234
COO sh Sch Nav prf SOU

FOURTH EDITION

Retortelfor t:9IPZaslfieninlbullettn.
SOB BRERO—Bark Ormus, Pettengill-74/3 tons

guano Moro Phlllipe.
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ars, 8

f,See Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page,.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State, Talbot, 13 hours from Balts.
ore, with mdse to J D Ruoff.
Steamer 11 Meinder,Rockhill, Branford. •

Brig Lucy Ann,Rose,Roston.
SchrCarrie Heyer, Poland. Boston.
Schr Sarah Louisa. Swett, Middletown.
SchrT S Grier, Wheatley, Lebanon.
ScarAlaska, Clark, New York.
SamAdmiral, Steelman, Salem:
Schr S J Vaughn, Vaughn, Weymouth.
Schr H B Wheaton, Walsall, Tompkins' Cove via
ow Castle, Del.
Schr J P McDevitt, McFadden, Hartford.

[N ~:~►~ Fi:~:YM: iF:~-t~- _

Steamer B Meinder, Roekhfl, Worden Creek, Md.
captain.

Steamer Armitage, Brearley, Baltimore, J D Ruoff,
Bark Andes, DaDing, Portland, Me. Warren, tire=

& Morris.
BrigC Williams, Thompson, Charleston, Workman

Co.
Brig Essex, Barker, Montreal, C CVan Horn.
Brig Lucy Ann, Rose, Salem, Sinnickson&,

Schr Carrie Beyer, Poland, Boston, L Audenried&Co.
Schr M Fillmore, Chase. Boston, do
SchrAdmiral, Steelman. Boston, do
Schr C W Locke, Huntley, Chelsea, Day, Huddell&Cct.
Schr SarahLouisa, Swett, Saco, do
Schr Glenwood, Mills, Providence, Hammett &Nen
SchrT 13 Grier, Wheritley,Tonapklns Cove, Van Dusen,

Locbman &

Schr Alaska, Clark. Roxbury, J ti & G 8 Repplier.
Scar S J Vaughn, Vaughn. E Cambridge, captain.
Schr E B Wheaton, Bonsall, Bridgeport, Tyler Co..

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening BalleA.
READING, Aug. 6, 1867.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

SierraAlta, with lumber to captain; Amelia. do to
Day, Sailor & Co; Two Sisters, do to J Keeley; Our
Girl, and Joe Coover, do to Taylor & Betz ; Lizzie &

Alice, do tp Gaskill & Son; Tomb McCurdy, do to J
Keeley; C Gringlime to C Grins; Artie, light to
captain; Friendship, bark to Keene& Coates. F.

MEMORANDA.
SteamerPfiipontis (Br),Higginson, cleared at Boston

6th inst. for LiVerpool via NewYork.
Steamer Raleigh, lidarehman, at New Orleans 6th'

inst. from New York.
Ship Vitula, Briard, from New YorkApril 10 for San

Francisco, was atRio Janeiro 4th alt. in distress.
Bark C A Littlefield, Nichols, cleared at New York

yesterday for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Lucie (Swe), Hnttman, cleared at New York

yesterday for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Cynthia Palmer (Br), Milner, for this port via

Boston, remained at Rotterdam 22d ult.
Brig Kolas (Br), Forbes. cleared at New York yes-

terdayfor Gibraltar for orders via this port.
Brig Anna Wellington (Br), Johnson, hence at Ma-

tanzas 30th ult.
Brig A II Curtis, Durgin, hence, was dlech'g at Car-

denas 81st ult.
Brig Nellie Clifford, Littlefield, hence at Remedios

18th ult.
Brig M A Read, Read, sailed from Remedios 17th

ult. for this port.
Schr Baltimore, Dix, cleared at Calais let instant

for this port.
Schr Alligator, Robbins, henceat Calais 3d inst.
SchrK M Hamilton, Smith, hence at Portemonth, gd

instant.
Schr CC Clark, Cummings, clearedat St John sth

inst. for thisport.
SchrR W Toll,Robbins, clearedat Boston 6th inst.

for this port.
Schr YankeeBlade, Coombs. cleared at.Bangor sth

inst. for this port.
bchr Thomas Potter, Handy, hence at Wareham sth

instant.
Wire James Jones, Jones, and O Holmes, Holmes,

sailed .from Providence 6th inst. for thisport.
' Oar Anthea Godfrey. Godfrey, from Fallßiver for
this port. sailed from Newport Bth inst.

TO/MOWN=OIL, OF 0101 t OWNIMPORTATION,
Done as Bardlnm, gennine Batten Chew, Blotted An-

ovieplirinun MlMad*in 11D stone Jamfor sale attinbaw,l3 Fard Bad 4roeerVio.llB&UM&owl street

MOND'S BpOTQN BISOUIizitBONIPB ,BOBTO_N BUT
JJ dmut asbouit, lan from steamer Norman
andfor saleby JOO. B. BUSS 1 00.. Agents for Bond
108oontb Dewar.Avenue.' ' •

ITALIAN :,1/110110ELLL-100 INUDJIM Pnal_
A Nor, white Imported and torPAW .703. B. Blled

190.1011South Dalaarara mond
VEW PECIANII.IO BAIT NEW %op =As

.1 Pews landing,.arstesma Star of Union. sadl
for sale OA J. B. BUBSER, ids Bost Demme

THE. UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE . .

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh e9al and Navigation Company,
trE IN 1897.

INTERES PAYABLEQVABTEJLLY.
Ems OF 0 p STATES MD STATE TkIXS,

\AND OFFER IT FO SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

,

NINETY-TWO,

And Accrued Interest from May I.

This LOAN is secured by a first mortgage on the Com-

Fro gßrilvRailroad rer =rindboundary
t° beeofconstructed.
tbe:Nilei,i

such Chunk to the Delaware River at Reston. including
their bridge acrossthe maid river now in process of con.
strnetion, together with all the Company.. rights, liber-
ties andfrancbleee appertaining to the said Railroad and
BridgCopie.ee of the mortgage maybe had onapplication at the
office of the Company. or to either of the undersigned.

..,,

DREXEL *CO.
E. W. CLARK dt CO.

JAY GOOSE & CO.
W. IF.DifEW/3010,190N,&AZWESEM

. entfere

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, Countgand__Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

INI BUMS TO SUIT,

ONL APPLICATION IMO NEITHER OF 'THE UNDER;
IRIO.

JAY COOKE& CO.,
DREXEI.
E. W. CLARK&CO.

7e23. m•ltroi

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTO

• 5-20'S
BY

DECEICJEL. Ar, CO.,

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL. •

BANK.. OF THE REPUBLI.CP
.009 412.11) 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

PLULADELPIII.A.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
pramrsois:

Joseph Bailey. lidaratr 3ldAlL lNspham,l2,egcrokW.ele_h.NathanEffie&ri
Beni.Rowla. Jr., William Ervir en,4 t

WM. U. BRAWN, President,
Late Cashier Qf the Central National Bank.

JOB. P. MUMPORD, cashier,
mytiltf 514 Late cif thePhitailelphialNationalBank.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKE
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
,bl643nirvi ,

13:iii 0 .—loo B
White -4 Beep, landing troniBrigxennoylvanis

from dE'lAiiipe. endfor sale by Jail. B.BUBB=
SouthPalawan avenue. • -

F. Sr, 5. lagarorN-E,

128 South Front Street
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made air-tight with certainty and ease.
Readily opened, without Injury to the covers.
Each Coverwill fit all the Jars.
Handsome In Style—Low in Price—they are all that a

needed for use by Families or Fruit Preservers.
For sale by

GEORGE GAY, No. 102 S Chestnut street
JAMES STEELE, No. 209 SouthEleventh street
WM. GRANGE & SON, No. 711North Second street
T. & J. TYNDALE, Ns. 89 South Second street.
E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden street,.

And other respectable dealers. iyl6-tu ths•tt rp

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit Companypi-
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS anti

OTHER VALUABLES.
.....•••• • • 401:0C°

N. B. BROWNE. • SMAC.MTEK.CLARFAICE H. CLAB.K. WARD W. C
JOHN wELSII,_ ALEXANDER HENRY.
011J. rtiou. •:rIrIILL S. A. CALDWELL.,

_ HENRY ISO,
Pr Office in the fireproof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnutstreet.
This Co.ni_pAny_n_TlOves on depaiktutp_l_GUAßANZSMOr-,-

THE SAYE-X.MY/240 OFyewa.erze upon themow.
hag rates a year,
Coupon Honda ........ per 1,002.
Re tered Bonds and Securities.. :•...."...2041ta. per MU
Gold (kin or Bullion. .........•.• .• •*Alfper 1.000.
Silver Colnor 8u11i0n........ ...... per soca
God or JiverCASH BOXESor small tin boxes of Banters.

Criste.Aositte.nteunknown to the .Company.
.1 1 u0,4104bet&olDanYo or: for Lurr,s INIUPILIIII
VA ULTI
size and inten% 1410"PAMR Jfah—nowFa

couponsand In collected_ for,lper cent

Med"'Bowelon lumpy Depose.
or everykind accepte4.2

.10.
Beeetary

BROWNE. rnilusam.ireBouts rnonon.. Thlualor. 414ww"lihniur

3:15 O'Cleok.

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A RUNAWAY Fl=tHT TRAIN.

Losk of Life and Property.
FATAL ACCIDENT AT BUFFALO.

FALLING. OF ABRIDGE.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Naval Intelligence.

Railroad Accident and Loss ofLife.
9podalDespat9h.to the Evening by liaison's

VdejeFuieni geTwis'AiiT)
NEW YORK, Aug. B.—An accident tookplace at

Blauveltville, on the Northern Railroad of New
Jersey, last evening. The fireman was instantly
killed, a brakcsman. seriously injured, and three
freight cars were left standing upon a heavy grade
with broken brakes. They were accidentally
set in motion and rapidly run towards an ap-
proaching freight train. The brakestnan upon the
detached ears saved himself by jumping• from
themwhile running at the rate of 80 miles per
hour. A moment after the cars met the engine
with a terrible shock. Two freight cars were
broken in pieces and fhe' lumber was scattered
on either side of theroad. The engine was de-
molished.

Albert Hopper, fireman, wait instantly killed;
John 0. Blettnis, brakesman, was severely in-
jnred. Fortunately none of the pas4ongers
were injured. The hand-rail broke in running
through Hopper's breast, killing him instantly.
It required the strength of two men to pull the
iron out of thebody. The engineer escaped by
jumping from the tender.

Fatal Accident.
BUFFAIA Aug. B.—Mr. B. Loewr, of the firm

of Loewr & Genshoffer, dry goods merchants of
this city, fell from a car at the Central Railroad
depot this morning, and was run over by three
passenger cars and instantly killed: The body
was dreadfully mangled.

Falling of a Bridge.

L-TicA, N. Y., Aug. B,—The long woodenbridge
over the Broad street basin of the Erie canal
gave way yesterday, precipitating a team of
horses, a loaded wagon and the driver into the
water. The driver was saved, but the horses be-
lodging to.a man named Mather, and valued at
$6OO, were drowned.

SkipNews.
FORTRESS 31014110E, Aug B.—The Pilot boat

Coquette reports speaking in the Chesapeake
bay, for Baltimore, tv Bremen bark, name un-
known, from Havana for; Liverpool, in distre'ss,
mainmast gone and otherwise damaged; also,
Schr. Valeria,from Matanzas; Sehr. Peerless, from
Porto Rico; bark Trinclon, from Rio Janeiro,
in Hampton Reads, with a cargo of coffee. The
latter reports experiencing a hurricane,commenc-
ing from the southeast, when off Bermuda, on.
the 2d instant, from which she escaped without
damage. She report's seeing an unknown Ship
and schooner in distress, making for Bermuda.

THE UNION PA.CIFIO
•

RAILROAD COMPANY.'

THE FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS,

'INTEREST;

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,

Are offered for the present at Ninety Cente on the Dollar
and accrued filtered at Sixper Cent. in

Currency from July let. .

The Company would state that their work continues to
be pushed forward with great rapidity. An additional
'Kellen of 40 miles will be completed during the present
week, making

425 MILES WEST FROM OMAHAIN OPERATION,
and stocked with locomotivea, cans, and all the appur—-
tenances of a first-classroad.

The amountalready paid in by stockholders of the Corn.
punyis $5,000,000.

Tho aid received from the U. S. Government in con-
structingthis portion of 425 miles is:

1. A donation of 12,800 acres of adjacent lands to the
mile (nearly all very valuable), amounting to 5,440,000
acres.

2. U. B. Simper Cent.Currencyinterest bonds, which'.ate ,
a second lien, at thereto of$16,000 to the mile,amounting,
for 42b miles, to srooo,ooo.

The amount of the Company's own First Mortgage
Bonds on 425 miles is $8,1300,000.
Itwill be seen that, expluaive of the land grant, theFlrit

Mortgage Bonds represent only about ono third of the
vatue of the property on which they are secured. The
Company is alsorestrained by its Charter from Issuing its
bonds except as the work progresses, and to the same
amount on the various elections as are issued by the Go.
vernment. The mortgage which secures thebondholders
is made to lion. E. D. Morgan, U. S. Senator, froin New
York, and Hon. OakesAmes, Memberof the U. S. House
of liepreaentativee, from Maaaachusetts, as Trusteed who
alone canissue the Bonds to the Company, and who are
responsible for their issue in strict accordance with the
terms of the law.

A statement of the earnings for the last quarter will be
published in detail at an early day; but the accounts are
already aufficiewlybalanced to show that the net amount
is much greater than the gold interest on the bonds that
can be issued on the length of road operated. It should be
remembered that these earnings are only upon a way bu-
siness in a newand undeveloped country, and are no in-
dex of the vast traffic that must follow the completion of
the whole line to the Pacific in 1870. Thesefacts are only
intended to show that these Bonds are strictly one of the
safest as wsll us one of the most profitable securities, and
are fully entitledto the confidence of the pUblic. The
Company make noappeal to the public to purchase its
800 de;ria the daily subscriptions are large, andfullyequal
to theft. yenta.

Many parties are taking advantage of the present high

Price of Government stocks to exchange for those Benda,
which are over 15percent. cheaper, and, at tke current
rate of premium on gold, Pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
1 • ,

Subscriptions will be received in PidMalaitaby
3HE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.
TOWNSEND 'WHELEN & CO.
J. E. LEWARO & CO.
FRFDK. STEER. .

InWilmington,DSI,, ho
R. R. ROHIN6ON , •& CO.
JOBN 2,IOIGRAR 49N,

:Andin New Yorkatthe Cos/wanes 01110e, No.'AO NOutul
otreot, and by the!

CONTINENTAIrNATIONA,L BOX No. T. Napau
WOK, BODGE ittCO., Bankers, No. 61Wa ll ; .
JOITN J. MO'ASBON,, Bankers, No. 34Wallet..

And byBANKS and BANKERS generally throughoptAt
United States; Of whom-Wire 'euld dinoriptivo tomykletts,
may obtailtist.l .; , • ' T t ,

JOHN_J. CISCO, Trearittrer,
Aro. oth. 1817. NEW VORK,
*tieth ISUp

FIFTH EDITION
4:15 O'Chook.

BY TELEGRAPH:
LATER CABLE NWS;
' State of the Ntarizetig.

LATEST FROM WASHINGtON.
THE SURRATT TRIAL.
The Jury Still Out.

A Reported Mtkjority for Aoqtdttal.

FROM NEw-yortir.,

The Late Cruelties to Emigrants.

Latest by eable.
(Special Despatch to Philadelphia Evening Bulletin by

Hamel, Independent NeweAgeney.l -

LONDON, August8, 2 P. M.—U. 8. -Boo*, 72g;
Console, 94k, Erie, 46w; Dlinote Centndf 78.

LIVERPOOL, August 8, 2 P M.—Cotten le Arm,
but prices are unchanged.

[Correepondeneo of the Associated Mesa
LOYDON, Aug. 8, 2 P. M.—United Bta,tes Mire-

Twenties, 78%; Illinois Centtal, 77%. Othersun-
changed.

LIVERPOOL, August 8, 2 P. M.—Lard 495. 9d.i
Tallow, 445. 9d. Cheese, 525. Cotton grin.
Other articles.unchanged. •

Latest teem WashMorten.
Special Despatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin; 1:11

Haason's Independent News Agency.] -

WASHINGTON, August 8, 2.45 P. N:-..13116 jury
in the Surratt trial ease are still out. At last
accounts they stood 11 for acquittal.

From New York.
Special Despatch to the Evening liollelAnby Hawes2n•

dependent News Agency.),
NEW Yonx, August B.—Mr. Kapp, appointed

by the Commissioners to investigate the hard-
ships suffered by the Belgian emigrants on the
emigrant ship Baccarreich, has madethe follow-
ing report:

Mr. Kapp says the treatment of the passengers
was most shocking, and that great mortality oc-
curred in consequence of bad food and bad water.
He adds that all these outrages and cruelties
were committedwith the intent to save a few
hundred dollars.

Strauss & Co., before whose door they must
be laid, have long borne au evil repu-
tation, even among their class. The
twenty passengers who died on board the
Baccarreich, I do not hesitate to say,•have been
murderedby Strauss & Co., of Antwerp. The
surviving passengers of the Baccarrelch almost
all looked pale and ,feehle, worn out and ema-
elated. '

Nearly every vessel arriving' here reports
havingsuffered damage by the terrible gale ofthe
2d inst., and the account of the loss of thebark
Oak °Ridge is very interesting; the Cap-
tain reports that he was the only
person saved, and that he was on a •raft four
days,.withnothing but a turtie,to eat. He was
picked up ou theGth inst. by thebark Marco Polo
and brought to this city,

Waiting for a. Verdict.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8

,, 2.30 P. M.--The Court
still continues in session, and the- court
room is thronged with ;traitors. Nothing
definite is known ---518 - to how ' the --jury-
stands, butIt isgenerally believed that they Wilt
beznable to agree upon a verdict. The .counsel
for the prisoner are in' attendance, aniionsly
-waiting the result of the deliberations-• of the

SecretaTy Stanton.
gdpeetal Deepateh to the Philadelphia evening Bulletin,

by idasson's Independent News Agency.)
Wasuniovox, August 8.--Secretary Stanton

has received telegrams from. Union.Lciigttes in
almost every Northern State, comme nding- the
course ho has taken In regard to not accepting
the resignation.

Metropolitan Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets over $OOO,OOO.

A... V. Sabine, Agent,

No. 419 Walnut Street.
milts tti th .

SPEER'S PURE WINES

California Port and Sherry, Samburgh
Port, La DeHeat and

La Purissima Wines.

inc..Wines we recommend to the public as positively
pure. They aroknown tobe such and are well werth the
notice of all who use Wines. We recommend them to
ladies snd invade. To the old and debilitated.betause
of their purity and streugtheniug qualities;, The La
Perlman& to a delicate Sauterne or dinner Wine. For
sale wholeealo orrota by

SIMON COLTON & MAMIE
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

mhi-f.m.w.Hre

.M 0 VAL.

C. M. STOUT & CO
LATE 1028 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE =mom TO

1106 Chestnut Streets
Where they now offerUMW, in' ,

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSARY GOODS.

PIANO AND TAKE COVES;'
MOSQUITO NETS,' '

• •

I.llo:4lT4,4awFAir PRIFJZ~ S.


